A.A. Degree - Special Requirements Course Lists: "IS", "C", "GS" & "US"

NOTE: Special Requirements Courses are NOT Additional Credits, but are taken within the 90 Required Credits.

**"IS" – Integrated Studies**
8 cr. Minimum

"IS" Integrated Studies: Fulfilled by any TWO (2) courses listed OR by Linked courses OR by Coordinated Studies Programs (CSP). Other "IS" courses, NOT listed below, are marked in the Qtr. Schedule with "Z" or "IS" for example: ENGL 223Z or MUSC 117 ("IS" Rock Music History II ).

(VLPA): ART 105, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255(GS) HUM 105(C,US), 125(CS) SPAN 236(C,G,CS), 238(C,US)
MUSC 161(US) (ICS); ANTH &106(US), 135(US), 205(GS) ENV 150(GS) GEG 230(GS) PHIL &101, 102, 110, 111, 160, 214(G,CS), 267 SOC 102(US), 105(US), 106(US), 120(US), 130(US), 203 POLS &203(GS), 255(GS)
PSYC 230, 250(US) ( NW); ANTH &205 BOL 106 CHEM &110 ENV 150(GS)

**"C" – Communication**
1 Course from the list or a transferred equivalent

DRMA 121 (ICS) ANTH 201 PHIL 240(IS,GS), 255 PSYC 120, &200(US), 245(US) SOC 245(US)

(ELEC): SLN 100(C)

**"GS" – Global Studies**
1 Course from the list or a transferred equivalent

(VLPA): ART 255(IS) Drama DRMA 105 ENGL 218(C), &256,266, 291, 292 HUM 160 SPAN 236(C,IS)
MUSC 110 FRCH 212 (ICS) ANTH 130,135(IS), &206(IS), &228 HIST &126, &127, &128, 200, 210, 268, 269 GEG 230(IS) ISP/WMN 205 PHIL 240(C,IS), 250 POLS &203(IS), 220, 255(IS) SOC 220, 265, 260

(ICS/NW): ENV 150(IS), 202 (ICS/QR); ECON &202 (NW); HEA 225

**"US"– United States Cultures**
1 Course from the list or a transferred equivalent.

(VLPA): ENGL 231, 232, 240, &244, &245, &246, 251, 257, 258, 259 HUM 105(C,IS), 125(IS), 200(C), 210, 270 CMST 205(C) MUSC 113, 116, 161(IS), 204 SPAN 238(C,IS) (ICS) ANTH &106(IS), &210 ASL 120, 125 AME 160 HIST &136, &137, &148, 131, 140, 145, 150, 212, &214 PHIL 245 POLS 170 PSYC &200(C), 245(C), 260(IS) SOC 102(IS), 105(IS), 106(IS), 120(IS), 130(IS), 150, 245(US) (ELEC): SLN 100(US)

A.A. Degree - Distribution Areas & Electives Course Lists:

15 cr. VISUAL, LITERARY, & PERFORMING ARTS - VLPA (Arts & Humanities )
Academic Transfer Courses Only.

Min. two (2) prefixes (subjects).

5 cr. max allowed in 100 level ‘World Languages’.

5 cr. max allowed in ‘Studio/Performance’ courses (*asterisked numbers)

15 cr. NATURAL WORLD - NW (Math, Biol. & Physical Sciences )
Academic Transfer Courses Only.

Min. two (2) prefixes (subjects).

5 cr. Must be in Lab Sciences (*asterisked numbers).
Up to 5 cr. Max. allowed from the following list: ANTH, CSC, ENGR, GEG, MATH, PHIL, or PSYC.

Art: ART &100, 104, 105, 163, 170, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255, 290, 291 Journalism: JRN 101 – 103

Literature: LIT 236,238 Music: MUSC 100 - 117,125, &141 - &143, 160 - 163, 185, 204 - 213, &231-233

‘World Languages’; American Sign Language: ASL &121 – &123, 210, &221 – &223
Spanish: SPAN &121 – &223, 236, 238 Vietnamese: VIET &121 – &123

‘Studio/Performance: Art: ART 101 - 103*, 110* - 123*, 166*, 201* - 223*, 281* - 285* 
Drama: DRMA 106* - 114*, 114* - 123*, 182*, 204* - 206*, 221* - 223*
Music: MUSC 119*, 120*, 126* - 140*, 144* - 158*, 164* - 182*, 221* - 223*

15 cr. INDIVIDUALS, CULTURES & SOCIETIES - ICS (Social Sciences )
Academic Transfer Courses Only.

Min. two (2) prefixes (subjects).

15 cr. Minimum of Academic/College transfer courses required. (All 30 cr. may be academic/college transfer courses)
A total of 15 cr. Maximum allowed in Non-transfer, “Restricted” electives. (Restricted courses are optional)

**30 cr. ELECTIVES ( Minimum )**
15 cr. Minimum of Academic/College transfer courses required. (All 30 cr. may be academic/college transfer courses)

** Or more to meet the 90 cr. total.

** Restricted” electives - Maximum 15 cr. May be taken from a combination of the following:
+ Workforce/Vocational/Professional/Technical courses numbered 100 and above
+ Human Development Courses, Study Skills (HDC), numbered 100 & above (6 cr. Max.)
+ Library Research Courses (LIB, INFO) – (6 cr. Max.)
+ Coop. Ed., Community/Volunteer Service, Travel Study, Work Experience, etc (Total Max 5 cr.
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- Completion of at least 90 applicable credits, including transferred-in credits, with a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0.
- All courses applied must be numbered 100 or above.  
- At least 15 credits must be earned from Seattle Central CC.
- Students should apply for the award / graduation one (1) quarter prior to the anticipated graduation date.
- Completing an AA deg. does not guarantee admission to a university/major program, or all Gen Ed requirements are met.

### Intermediate Algebra Proficiency

- Intermediate Algebra Proficiency (MATH 098) - is met by either completion of MATH 098 with a min. 2.0 grade OR complete in high school a 3-yr. sequence of study at the minimum levels of algebra, geometry, and second-year algebra, with 2nd yr. algebra taken in high school and with a 2.0 min. grade OR complete & pass one of the following Math courses:
  - Math 102, 103, **&107, 109, 116, 120,**141, &142, &148, &151 - &153, 170 - 172, 220, 224, 238 (**MATH &107 @ 2.0 min. grade)

### Special Requirements

- **IS** Integrated Studies
- or C.S.P. or Linked
- **C** Communication
- **GS** Global Studies
- **US** US Cultures

#### Distribution Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISUAL, LITERARY &amp; PERFORMING ARTS: (VLPA) 15 Credits</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>NEED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural World: (NW) 15 Credits**

- Min. 5 cr. of Lab Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #1</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>NEED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individuals, Cultures and Societies: (ICS) 15 Credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #1</th>
<th>CREDIT</th>
<th>NEED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electives Needed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDITS REMAINING</th>
<th>CREDITS COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC REQUIREMENTS: 15 Credits**

- ENGL 101 (5)
- ENGL 102 (5)

**Quantitative/Symbolic Reasoning "QSR" (5)**

"QSR": One (1) course from the list or an approved equivalent:
- ASTR &110
- CHEM &139, &161, &163, 191, 192
- CSC 110, 111, 142, 143
- ENGR 142
- ECON & 201, 202
- PHIL & 106
- PHYS & 121, 122, 123, 221, 222, 223
- MATH 102, 103, &107, 109, 116, 120, &141 - &153, 170 - 172, 220, 224, 238
- PSYC 217

May or may not meet university requirements. Check with destination schools.

**ELECTIVES: 30 Credits Minimum**

Maximum 15 cr. allowed in "Restricted" Electives

**Course credits may be used only once to fulfill either Basic, Distribution or Elective requirements. **
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